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Patronize White Laundries Who Employ White Labor
U SIX MONTHS TOUR MAY OPEN GATE BRITISH PAPER CO-ORDINATION 

OF INVESTIGATION TO IMMIGRANTS OF NOT ENTHUSIASTIC
BETTER CLASS

*s.t#red si Ottawa Koet Ofict a» ?w«m Cm

i lie Canadian Labor Press ON OUR NEW PLANT 
THE ROOF IS FINISHED

Continued from Page X.

.Canada»» National Ouneil of Child

0 'pb< : ■»*£«** “w

4 by coordinated action in our
....... . Hon. Charles Stewart Expected *** __ _ janrn Dominion that we can bring to

The headt|«artrrs of the Caaad ar to Announce KtW Policy For "• !«>ar own people the high ideals out :
National Pnihvnya will be in the plar*’ Xhe Populating of Country. !,lS *'UB#Ioa neieepapers printed the ltned in the Treaty of Pence, namely,

•-n which the national linen can b. recent immigration pronouneement by
• econoKieally nad moat effit ien* . /Hon. Charles Stewart, minister of the

' h”eed ,ed1 . Or Cnud*. givtog U. de u ee.eltwio. », .rate that}
Henry Thereto», rereotly ,, ^ *i,k *“ ,OB- ; .«.ta ra « fairly full manner *«t ro Labor » not o»lv 1. .vmpnthv with. <

«•«4 l.«4 of th, Cuadiau Nat»,. *'»• * - «O-M.J» -W^>T fcr there lu bet. little edi.orral J,, W<1;„ ^
Itoilwnye to au interview with )»"«*« -<«»«•* thewu. th. coneervatio,, and brtt.ru,,,t of!

OUr •«preservative of Ihe Caaadian Prm*. * t T **,* ”**’, The Times remark» that apparently t humanity. In fact, a compelling
» i .lu ,t , which be is to deliver before the mem \ „ - 1 *

Country, an,I it is a jr-rf-r-t r, velatir.n. an,I surrlr an «duration ,b,t tkm.*~ ,W *■* *u,e her, of th, r„,«iiao Hub at Montreal **• r>*»ra»„t « go»g to of renp„..,b.l,ty for human
. , . . . . . . »*“t it was possible to make at the r- neentrate on obtaining settler* who rnw ami the desire to protect indi
to see the actual working in peace and harmony of this wonder- .. ... m . . The minister i# to apeak on immigra . . . .. .... 1 ,* * present time, regarding the much du» . . * I cave money with which to conduct vidua! interests are among the cause*
ful drudgery saving rnstltillion and rebevtfr of “Mother s Blue rltamd que.t on of the probable ettiu, tlo“ matt*re‘ ae,! w,n- 11 “ tbtrtlffh1 sreq*! farms, but among the thousand* or organization among the workers. I 

I Monday. ** if every Canadian citizen would only take a few tion of the head oSce of the Doafln j I* « tb* <,eeisiaBS hiinnelf ! ^ eeB looking from these shores to I In Labor "s eeonomic f* 1st forms are de I 

an lint en of their time to examine and ili*|>evt Qjjfcof Otur own steam :i * big transportation system. 1 ‘ , \ ’.V “* wsr* ***■•*• *• the laB<i ef promise, mands for a shorter working day and
Ihundriu. operated t.y ton,, from .h- MaXge, down through 17 7“^, “ T * “,dv , “ " “7“* '*W «ditto., ate.
_____ 1. . ... .... .... !l.oreagl, k,owkdg, ef Ihe l„e 1 an, . u ' 1 P ",'i«u> hi» .. , taul m not part». lut,ly rtwetial to l,hrn,,l well betog
every Department of the laundry, they Would then we many res- „ .d»i.,»t,r.-’ >.id Sir H,.ry h, 'lan,"< '«"■» mo,,tb’' "“rtbrr th» hirlv Ammo„ Labor •■■■•— u,„*
•on» why Ihe «team laundries should be patronized inst-ad of wight. “Dahag th, meat »x a»alh.:w,n ■«rlul, the to apport ai ^ — r,.r,1 uis fut «Latiow, ,U,,«laory duration• aadI
the slovoiily, dirlx unsanitary and unsyatetnatie ao-caHed laun- 1 ahall probably have ta apnid aavew^j *„ Canada'• determination t, »»ay praetieal Vdneattonal develop
dçie» of the Orientals Every pro-ess is performed by up-to-date *- file |Cr "*Bt ot m? v*B<*"**i llli ,Y *t .»oatr.al Mr (Stewart »tdfLl '"*do'< * P*j|hg»«da eampaign here ™eata sod atlvaatagea whieh aid the
ma.-htn. ry and white uniformed operators, and through their ^ ^ ^ .“*** * * ""T* *" ***’ “d **

•military work at a minimum of rost ami y««u ur«- also assisting t*m aad the problems which are to be i<>T lbe department/ of
to nitofc prosperity to our country through mutual < N»-0|>cration. faced in each. I also want to ^he bas h**” acting minister

you atop to consider that there are at least four hun- a^!“**“ted with the officials of th* / entered the King policy.
• dreci rhineue lmu.iilrie» in the City of Toronto alone, each doing e-vstee’ a”d Wlth the P1^11 lhe wm .. j/ i8 thought include owning 

^ ^ country. 1 am going to operate these 18 thought, include opening
«t a minimum an average bmunew of fifty dollars weekly, you can hmm in Ue interest sof the people of th******* to desirable classes of im
readily figure how much of our good money is going into their i anadS. I must first of all get to tni*Tsbts in Great Britain, the United
eoffem and corre*fK»ndingIy depriving our bellow-work men of know them and learn their require Statea and rertam European countries

that amount, aod thua contributmg in a large measure t<. n., « alle<| n«la** ! i^eater e*|ent th*“ Bnder
“hard turn»,' whirh ar, rrally brought on by our ow,.‘thought „^é 7gé?d7g ->« “« P-B,y. it “ïé^ghT “o

*«“»*«» the head o«« untU he had opportun ^ limited te tarm »nd household
ity for eonsuteriDg the., situation. '*orkrn- hot will also inetnde people 
Questioned regarding a suggest,on who wi“ mak« their »».' "> the eitirt. 
thst th, eieeutiv, oSe, night be in rb“ re8uia' tons under whieh they wiU 
Montreal and the chief operating eB,#r ,he i*»o>'tiio„ will, however, be 
offiee in Toronto, Sir Henry said thst tb*' deeb-nble classes of
he was opposed to each s plan. 8epa fu,ure Canadian, ran pans the neeee 
ration of departneats of the organisa- wlr^r tests which are proposed.

1 Tbe °,,l,wa Cily < oanrU has «hat nrw|-ae-„ts who '/,"//ut'eéTàt«' ^d7‘ht eh,7 ’ «^«d to7dw7,^7Can*1

Carry on their bnsinrss in the City streets shall next year he de- operating ofieea mist be ia the same who have crossed to the United
barred from selling any magazines, their sales being restricted, city, though there would, of course, s,ll,e», to return and maJte their home

b- s number of divisional headquart the dominion. The exodus of Can
ad,ans across the border in recent 
year» has been serious in its extent, 
and this emigration has included both 
native born aad adopted Canadians, 
rhr^robl^, of inducing these to re
turn as well as keeping other, here 
who are already in Canada, is gener 
ally looked upon as one of the impost 
sut phases of the immigration pro

rt HI ISIIHI UM.kld Ht rut < t» toits I. train PKtXfh. I4WITH» 
A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

Will Be First Job of C. N. R 
General Manager. Montreal Office

79 Adelaide Street Bas*. Boom M, 823 St James 
Phone Adelaide *560

Offi.-, ,; Organ of The Allied Trades and Labor Council.

Toronto Office
The finishing touches have been applied to the 
vast expanse of roof that is to «over the most 
elaborate plant in Canada devoted exclusively 
to family washings at our new building on Os 
sington A venae, just south of Dnndas Street / 
R tdv and waiting to be installed is equip
ment that will do more to help Toronto boose- 
wives in their wash problems than anything 
that has hitherto been attempted. Keep is 
mind the fact that we are doing one kind of 
laundry better than any other plant, namely- 
family washings- and our very special method ‘ 
is called •’Semi-Finished."' Soft water—pure '*
soap—separate washings--and lowest pnoej.
Let os serve yon.

Ottawa Office 140 Queen 
Phone Q. 877 Street.

rcmplete serial just ire and humane 
conditions of labor.THROUGH A MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY

Th#- writer bj*«i t)i? pL-astu’* of show n through one of 
th* most mo<lorri ami up--to-th** iniriut» <t«*am Uumlrms il

eon serra

FROM NOW ON”

The strongest pillar of the Hon. Mr T**°p sound bodies and strong, healthy 
Stewart-and his rolleaguee of the Can mindn. wquW fit them for productive 
a-lian government, the Time* says, Is j living and woqld enable them to do 
the proposal that the overseas settle *b«* work of whieh they are ea

eat board should cooperate in s*> Pal»l^ a»d then assure to them a just 
curing the migration of five or six compensation, 
thswaaad orphans.

The Times addsZthat Mr. Stewart 
l‘ds not minimised the sise of the pro 
biem confronting him, and says
• 'anada is embarrased by not having 
for disposal broad aerM’Wt unoeeupied 
crown lands available, as other still 
newer dominions have, where the diffi
• ilties in the way of 
•fient are not so great as where, free 
in ads are not available.

The Domiaion of Canada, may find, 
however .however, that its responai 
bdities to the new farmer do not be 
gin and end with helping him to find * 
farm, the Times lays, and adda that 
whatever problems arise Canada 
•«red of the sympathy and coopéra 
t on of the British people.

1123 Dun du W Park. 6380
(Near Ossington)When

TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAVEL
In this country of great distances 

** Transcontinental Travel’* demand* 
that every consideration be given the 
comfort of travellers. The trip from 
Ottawa to Vancouver by the Canadian | 
National Railways consumes the mat 
ter of a little over four days constant
ly on your train. Under modern travel 
runditioos, instead of being a tedious 
affair, this journey by the “Conti
nental Limited * * may be antieipate.1 
with delight. Not a feature, is over 
looked iu the equipment of this train

the modern standard sleeping cars 
with large comfortable berths in 
«ure restful nights, while in the day 
time the observation ears. Well sup 
plied with reading matter, including 
popular magazines and a fine library 
of books, furnishes diversion between 
time spent in sightseeing and rest. 
The superior service in the dining car 
leaves nothing to be desired. “Th.- 
Continental Limited “ operates daily 
from Ottawa to North Bay, Winnipeg. 
Saskatoon, Edmonton aad Vancouver. 
<*looe connection is made at Winnipeg 
for all important centres in Western 
Canada daily, exeept Sunday, eon 
neetion for Prince Rupert and all 
('entrai British Columbia point» is 
made at Edmonton. For full inform 
ation, reservations, aad illustrated 
1 terature descriptive of the route ef 
this splendid train apply to Canadian 
National-Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, cor. Spajrks and Metcalfe 
Streets, Ottawa, Ont.

NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSE e

Pick out any old faded suit, drew or coat and 
phone for our wagon Our seen lift.- «-leaning and 
dyeing servir# will make it look like new.

\

PATRONISE WHITE INDUSTRIES
WHO EMPLOY WHITE LABOR

listed settle

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTMAL, Que

’

Uptown 7640.

NEW METHOD SERVICEto newspapers
If this derixion is a sound one, is it not equally true that the ,r* fof tK* operation (under the e«>o

trol of the head office, of the various Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right 

WE KNOW SOW
We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

Mending. NO CHARGE

competition of the ehinese laundries is unfair to the laundries 
ran by < 'anailians and staffed by white employee*!

Look at the situation as it stands today.
The Canadian lamndry, built, equipped, ventilated and or

ganized in aeeordanee with the plans, rules and regulations of .
Parliament, Federal and Provinrial, is put in competition with 
Chinese laundries, installed in any kind of house, generally old 
frame dwellings, equipped with the minimum of machinery, ill BID* Ratifying New States Past 
Ventilated, and subject to few restrictions. British House of Commons.

The Canadian Laundry can employ its workers only a stated, 
number of hour, per day. - r,„ at.,, „„

The Chineee lAunilry can. and does, keep open practically 
night and day anti there is no restriction on working hours.

In other words, the Canadian I .sundry man is penalised be
cause he provides good conditions of labor for his employee*, 
while the Chinese laundry man, practically free of restriction, 
ia at liberty to undersell his competitor and underpay his labor.

The position is, therefore, that while oar City Council will 
not permit one Canadian to compete on unfair terms with another 
Canadian, the laws of Canada permit Chinese to compete on unfair 
terms with Canadians.

The Canadian (.sundries are not seeking to drive the Chinese

invtioBi of the system.

U.F.A. WANT HAND 
IN FINANCIAL GAME

n

IRISH FREE STATE 
NOW RECOGNIZED NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 74S6Ask for Searching Parliament
ary Enquiry Into Credit Con
ditions.

Soft Water Waebiae

Boys sad OU».
Ose of the firl-is of probable or 

tivity ia in the bringing of bora aad 
girla to rural homes in the Dominion. 
During the reeeot renferenee on the

JOHN W. ARNOTT, ManagerThe enseal 
Farmers’ Association Federal Con 
ati'veney- Aonoeiationa of Fart end 
Went Calgary passed the foOewtog re
sole tion :

ireetion of the United

HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.matter it hna been pointed ont to the 
gorernmeet that there are a rery 
large somber, of t^eoirnUe teen-age 
buy» and girls who ronld be brought 
from the British I alee to suitable Can 
ad,an homes, and that thede would, if 
carefully selected, be an asset to the 
Dominion. Plana for a movement of 
immigrants of this type have been 
under consideration for some time.

The policy whirh ia to be laid 
down tomorrow in the outcome of a 
number ef conferences wbieb have 
been held here and also between the 
Dominion and Provincial anthoritier 
daring recent 
pated that provision will be made for 
eoaaaltatioa of the Tarions provincial 
authorities before nay 
giae, to order that the immigrant..

iag other accessary legislation aadar
the A .gto-lrinh treaty were passed by 
the house of commons on Wednesday 
sight.

31 333637 CHAMBERLAIN AYR OTTAWA ONT.
Whereas, to the present deplorable 

ie life,state of the nation’s TORONTO, ONT.The bills were gieen their third aad 
final reading by aaaaii 
brief debate.

Trinity 1466
the predaetive resources of Cased»vote after

MODERN LAUNDRY SERVICE LIMITEDarc impaired while the seeds of the 
eat»#» are argent aad iaereaaiag;The were then harried

“The Housewife’s Friend"through the heeee of lords where they 
received their formal (rot read iag.

It » expected the house of lords 
will pass the measures without am aad 
meat next weak.

The debate to the

And whereas it would appear that 
defects in the financial and credit

The Minima» Wage Behrd of On 
tarie-win hold a public hearing In Ha 
rooms at Spnlina House, Toronto, on 
the evening of Thursday, November 
Nth, in connection with a group of 
trod#» for wbieb it proposes to iasne 
an order. Thin group of trades is 
mainly composed of those trades whirh 
maaefactnre Drugs aad'Teilrt Art, 
else, bet includes the manafaetare of 
rereala and the sorting aad parking 
of lean

TRY OUR WET WASH SYSTEM

Your clothes washed in an individual 
compartment and guaranteed pure, soft 
water. Returned Glees, Fresh, Slightly 
Damp—ready for the line or iron

PHONE US FOB A TRIAL.

system are the fundamental canne»,
not only ef recurrent periods ef agri- 
C altérai aad industrial depression nad 
aUgaatioa, bet alee of modern wan;dimness simply tiet-auae tney are i ntneae. ah mat mey 

n| is that Chinese shall be compelled to conform to the 
rule* and regulation* which have been imposed on Canadian 
laundries in the interests of their employees, for the provision of 
sanitary conditions, and lot the protection of the public.

Ia there anything unreasonable id that demand 1
There are, at the present time, hundreds of men, women and 

girla out of employment in Canada. Many of them could be cm 
y loped by the laundrie* now operating if these laundries got the 
full amount of work they are capable of handling. Three men, 
women and girls cannot get employment in Chinese laundries, 
eqen were they prepared to take it, for the Chinese employ none 
but Chinese. Their profit* are not «pent or invested in Canada 
but are sent to China, where millions of dollars go yearly—a dead 
loss to this country.

There are good and bad Chinese, just as there are good and 
bad Canadians, but good as many of them may be, they- never be
come Canadians, they never assimilate our ideas, they never sup
port this country.

We aek you to give these fact# careful consideration, and to 
pport Canadian Laundries, employ Canadian Labor, and en-

today
was agaia tame, and there was only 
» amall attendance ef members. John 
Robert Clynee associated tbs Labor 
party with the goal stages ef this 
egiatitiea. which, he mid, offered Eng 
land an opportunity of atonement to 
Ireland, aad like
He appealed to the leaders to both the directed te where they will here the 
sett* aad eeetk to bary the hatchet h**1 '*»•'« ,f eareeee. Other bodice, 
and week for unity. “*b “ coloniaetion aaeeeiationa, and

The enly government npohinmaa °*her a**®*rations whose activities 
va» Douglas Hogg, the attorney gener b,a" immigration work am alto ex
•L »ke expraaeed confidence that Ur Pe,t,d *• ** roneubed aad ached to ^ „

p*ngn Ue memerie. of Ue poet on «"■** rwl‘ Canada and make their ____ _
brth rtdto. He did «.wmhto dm 'b— « - >-•«*" ^7to-

>«to unity ef Ireland, merely toying Wh,l« •• annonaccmcnt has yet „,g pobl,e inquiry
that if unity was desired by both b,r* “»d« »• to pUna to this regard, (1)>h„ . Porltomeatory f_____
parues, it weald eeeae meek bettor " “ that advantage will be ,ototit«tod a* abeyV UaU hold
-ithnnt either party being pranehed JM" 8e,tl”«* P>“ °f BrifU pubii, .iuing, far th. tnkto, of .7
at from this country, or «ay pra-ere ,ek« *• «‘emt at leart, of the d,n,. daring the portiamentorv roeton
betng exerted. Th. British gerera fiwrrameat. seder whieh. desirable is ord„ tàat inflation obtained

I looked to the fntere with great ‘"migraeto are aaaisted to their
by Ue British government. Ia

The Irish bills just passed by th. '*' of the conference, here, a the «f-yrr of -_____ . -h,„ tk„
- hoary of nun toons virtusUy complete .propotol was alto placet before thf a--, a.— —;-rrn -*■,“ "c^Gf-ea ïsajSmm w ■

r ah Free State permneeetly under **•«« «beir rates to ietendieg 
■ 'the A agio Ir .ah treaty. Under Ue ,*ers- *■ mamactnmt aa to th» 

terms of the treaty signed December reduction is exported to be included, 
plate

' e roo ting législation within a year j 
from that date, ar by Wednesday next. ;

The bin* bave bad each smooth anil -When I get my pipe ngo.ng, 
ng through the honor of commons, aa ! Sealed ia my ingle chair,

unwilling to ar With the smoke around me ton. 
having obtain■ And forge* my every rare.

Therefore, be it received:
'th». It in aatiei- (1) That Uis cmventiee call apoa 

the perliameat ef Canada to iaatitnte 
at Ue forthcoming eeeeiea a search 
lag pablie parUemeatery toqeiry intobe
the basis, fuaetiea aad enatrol ef 1-

wbe* they toad to Caaada may be>y ether berr eaaeial credit, aad Ue retotiea ef 
credit te Ue 
aad dieu,bat,aa

(t) That aotwitbataadtag aay 
xmc.dm.ot of Ue Beak Act which

Th. Beard proposes te impose Ue 
came regulations upon this group of 
trades as were recently Imptoed upon 
the needle trades. Than, the minimum 
wage for aa rxaerieaee woman worker 
to Toronto ie to be tlSJO per week. 
In Ue other larger cities of Ue pro 
eiare it » te be 11X0 per week. In 
citi#* and towns of population ranging 
from 5.000 to 30,000 it » to be SI 1.00 
per week. Th rough cwt the rest of 
Ue province H Is to he 110.06 pet 
week. Lower rates will he permitted 
for appreatiree. Special permits may 
he leased for any worker* who are 
handicapped by rraeea ef acrid gat.

HULL IRON & STEEL FOUNDRIES LTD.ef prod act tea

HULL CANADA
PATENTERA OF CHROMITE ftEAT Bi lTX BARA

*V b* aaacted at Ue ferUeonuag HUB LCtiag

Tel

Cunnmgham & Wells, Limited
«oo^SBSTiw»^

; ill k*aKh or old afie. 
may be made available for Ue g*id A.to., ,my attend this public hear
anee ef Ue pablie and ef Ue Dominion^ Paint^Works Ltdcourage Vanaduui Investments. bera tag and present aay criticism

t wbateeever. It ie Ue raeteea

jtbie public hgering in conectiea with 
ventina call npee ! the iadning ef each ef its orders. The*

-V, s >c,J... iiMbkdh'aAiigVtoefaCfip*»"'' L »Z&o'XV..SC;K:Y.tZXl

A Wise Purchase Ualpnrs. Kn*»'**HiMirvsi. TwIb. Winnipeg,set (4) That this
*••6 *•» Sfi^^^^^Œ^Haeilei* era never waned hntii after a 

ÉHIHpi (thsmsgh iaveetigation nf the wages
Hnqan nf Ommw, ta tin end that; paid in the trades reneernrd, whieh ! 
the terms of this rwlution shall be in lat#r followed br a diemw.ori o>f tht !

Ht. Jego. Hals/ns, Athe

is the Best Economy **rr to
■ •!". 192'. it was ry to

THE LONG EVENING*

In a Class by ItselfNSALMA" •arried nut. wags levels suggest*. 1 with 
<*) That tkm reeehti* be referred ' groopi ef rmplorers and employ era

vention of Ue farted la evpry case the dremines reached 
rumen ef Alberto sad to tbe Ou by the Board have bees approve! by 
edtu Con toil ef A grisait are with a these reprveretntivee of mpbrm and 
request that it be eut to to Ue u employee Tbe jut step ie the del, 

veetieae ef Muitobe and her,tion. ef Ue Minimnm Wage
I Based ie tide pablie bearing, which (jp 
affords a chance far uyue arhatcïv,; b made to

THIS IS NO IDLE CLAIM.
»f There m to m cauda by Ue 

as aeeded Ue ef Ue gevermpeat’a to theWith my eye» epu Ue fire,
Aad my miad to realms of dream. 
I obtain tbe world ■* desire.
And ef tife

• -Scab that tbe aoentitntion Ue Anal-neat important fcatnre to Ue legmla 
DM ' tien, renfarmed to every way with Ue 

I jlrieh truly, and that uy changea 
j would give rise to diffi colt we with Ue 

r eh mollets of Ihe raaefitedim aad 
might conceivable wreck Ue whole

Saskatchewan. There b no lew er ‘ ’CBBTBB'*
grade oniy the very ban.tut» Ue cream!• tlhffi wisest purciuuc you can mstke. INTERNATIONAL to auke uy statement he aray wish V

kcm Tie to he «paie».
Whu the work ef day ie do,.. 
Free from ail Ue rut aad r e* 
Of Ue weeM beneath Ue u/

Though fur aebd walls
at heme while yonr wife’s ewayt” And my world 

Jim- Fine I*u reached ||g There m uUiag that eu henad 
height ef nffiriewry I eu pet u my For to Ueeght I 

from ertànr «i”

regarding tbe ord^r that if 
hr enforsnd a» law

toi. Fresh and DtUdotM-Jufii try it. A level expibitiu is to to told ia 
Prngnt from Deumtor It to lg. uder 
Ù» .topi
in flubs
lake the fin of

4
project.

Aa eM yokel saw a motor 
the firm tiara in kb life. It

farM SMOKE Hudson i Bey Companyrenoua Desiring to Locate Factories or Dtetetbctmg Ware- 
konau ia Ottawa (Hty ihoald

ID It w to
urroaod me,

r*ty reran.
cats with

IMPERIAL MIXTUREef duet. ’«Well.”THE BRONSON 'ANY, OTTAWAm ed to develop a 
tweu the Prato ef that aad

raid the yahei, ‘«the hereto
’ e feed speed whu They get

teall.
Lewie Mulligan, CANADA'S FAMOUS TOBACCOdues from thatEvt;1-.

B
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